
Decision No·. 

BE!ORE TEE R.AlLP.OJ!:; COUMlSSIOlr OF TEE ST.4a'E OF CALIFOR&IA 

vs. 

BY TEE CO~SSION.: 

) 
) 
) 

Compla lIlan ts, ~ 

Det'endan ts. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
I 
) 

O:?'!NION ---_ ............ -

Case No. 3376. 

By complaint tiled October 11, 1952-, and 8:S amended, it 

is alleged tbe:t the charges assessed and eollected. ort. seven car-

loads or teeder cattle shipped :tro::n. r..e Grand to Davis on October 

15. ~930, were unju.st and unreasonable, 1n violation ot Section, 

lZ or the Public Utilities Act. 

Repa:rat1on. o:cl.Y' is sought.. :Rates stated are per: stend-

ard. SO-toot e.a:-. 
I.e C':'and is 011 The Atcl:l1son, ':Copeka and Santa Fe Rail-

waY' Co:npaDS eo :r:iles s~th ot stockton. Davis is on the southern 

Pae1tie company IS miles west ot Saere.=ento.. Cha::ge-s ot $74 .. 50 

per ec::e, obtained by eombin,i:lg rates aJ.jplying to A:o.d ~m Stoekto:J.~ 

were assessed and collected on complainant' $ sll1J?ments. COmplain-

ant seeks reparatiOn. on. basis ot a rate ot $57.50 :per car, obtained 

bY' taldng 115% ot the mileage seale apply1.ng between Nevada: 8ll.d 

Ca11torn1a tor the di:~ee traversed. 

1. 



De1"end4nts adltlit the allegations ot t:be comple1r...t and 

have s~1t1ed their will~ess ~o make e re~arat1on adjustment; 

therefore uncter the issues as they now stane a t'or1nal hearing will. 

not be neees~.ar.r. 

'Q:l>O:c: cons1Cterat1oll. ot all. the 1"aets o~ :oeco=d we are ar 
the opi:c.io:t and :tind that the charges a::sessedand collected. on the 

seven. earloads o-r :teeder cer:ttl.e: involved in this proceeding were utt-

just and. 'U:llreasoneble to the ertent they exceeded $57.50 per ear; 

that compla:intlnt J"o-seph, L. C:t"Oueh mde the shipment:; as described. 

pe::1d. and bore the cl:la:rges thereon and is entitled to ::operation with-

out :tnterest. COmplainant speeifi cally wa1 ved the pS:?mer:.t 01" 1nter-

&st. 

ORDER _ ...... _--

This easo bei~ at issue upon complaint and aD-<pwers on. 

tile, tull invest1sat1o::l ot the mat"Cers and things involved l:lav1ng 

beon bad, and bas 1Dg th1s order O!l. the rind.ings o'! tact a,lJd the ca:.-

elusions co~ta~ed in the preceding op1n1ott, 

'!T IS 8ERF!BY eWERE'!)' that de.tendants, The Atchison, 'l'o~ke 

and Santa Fe Railway- Company and Sout~e:I:'ll Paeit1¢ COtrIpa.Il7, accord-

ing as the:r part1c1:pated 1r.. the tra~rtat1Q1l, be and they are he.re-

b:r authorized 3lld directed to retUlld without 1nterest to eomple.1nsnt 

J'oseph I. .. crouch al~ charges collected 1n excess o'! $67.S0 per stand-

ard so-root ear tor thetransportat1on from ~e Grand to Davis or tho 

sh1:p:e:lts ot :'eoder eattle involved in this proeeeding. 

DEt;ted at ~n Frane1sco, CIlli1'ornia t this /,/6'1(;( e.c.'1 ot ; 

~e'bruary, 1955. 

z. 


